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Chock Chong was found guilty
of liquor selling. Sentenco and
motion for now trial both go over
to Saturday.

The trial of Kwong Chong for
assault and battory on Jobu Her-

ring is on before Judge Porry
from yesterday nftornoon. Dole
nud, Atkinson for prosecution;
lti-nuk- for defendant. The juiy
aro: LP Fernandez, A Hurri-bo- h,

H Waierbouju Jr, James
Seiner, 0 B Huston, Henry
Roth, 0 S Weight, H 0 Vida, A
S Prcacott, W 0 Wildor Jr, John
Buckley and W P Johnson.

Indictments for murder ngainst
the Japanoso rioters of Kihuku
weio presouted boforo Judge
JLVrrv. At tho request or Mr.
Rohorteou, plea wua reserved till
Satuiday.

Judite Stanley Iibb Wai Lim vs.
Ah Tuck, mulioious proEecntion
on from yesterday. Magoon &
Sillitnun for plaintiff; Robertson
& Wilder and W. O. Smith for
defendant. Tho jory are: Geo
Gray, P. T. P. Waterhome. T. P.
Meliu, Eroil Hammer, J. W. Treg-loa- n,

A. Schmedon, P. H. Burnet
to, W. H. Smith, A. V. Peters,
W. Lucas, A. F. Cook and T. E
KroiiRO.

J. Alfred Macoon, a croditor of
0. P. Kauaknnui, deceased, intoi
tato, petitions for letters of ad-
ministration on tho cstato to him-sel- f.

Tho oatato is real otnto
situated at Ewa and valaoi at
$1000.
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T. J. Filzpatriok has bpon ar-

rested uudor Section 9i of tho Po-n- nl

laws.
Harry Levis conduoted Messrs.

Hfchtand Raas.with a few otheis,
on a visit to 0.ibu plantation to
day.

Among points of interest visitor!
by tho gentlemen of tho Saranan
Commission today were tho Bis
bop Museum end Ewa plantation
nud mill.

n

WAVERLEY BLOCK,

All signs fnilod and tho bark 0.
D. Bryant from San Francisco
arrived in port in good shapo late
this forenoon. Tho noarcst ap
proach to anihilation was dur-

ing a day's stormy weather, wbon
tho Bryant bad three sails carried
away. Outside of i bat, the woather
was fiuo. To make a long story
short, tbo Bryant sailed from,Snu

LErancHco on a Friday with
thirtoen men in tbo crew. There
wore thirteen peoplo who sat
down to tbo two- - tables, except
when some of tbo lwy passengers
happened to feol tbo'inovemout of
thrt ship. A cat died on tho voy-

age and tbo Bryant made tho trip
to this port in thirteen days. This
shonld be enough to sond any
vessel, howevor staunob, direct to
tho bottombut tho Bryant Booms
to bo hoodoo proof.
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flJCSETIlE OLAA FLOTATION.

There has been a regular stream
of subscribers to tho Olaa Sugar
Co.'s stook all day. Tbo figures
aro withhold by tho clerks for the
present. It is given out, howovorj
that tho subscriptions havo come"
up to expectations, while tho sub- -
ecribers aro of a good and sub
stantial class.

lecture at Oalm Collrae.
Professor Charles H. Hitchcock

of Dartmouth Collego will
lecturo at Oahu Gollogo tomorrow
evening (Friday) at 7:30 o'clock,
bis subject being "Tho loo Ago."
The lecturo will bo illustrated by
stereopticon views. Special cars
will bo run from town nud tbpn
back again after tbo lecture. The
public is cordially invited to ba
present. No admission "will bo
charged.

Tho Coptic should bo in from
Snn Franoisco this afternoon with
two days' lator nowa.
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BETHEL STREET

At Waterhouse's
MLSTON'S

FOR BREAKFAST.

Groceries
Crockery
Hardware
you're looking for the best goods,

r.Vilctly modern methods, AND A SQUARE
D 'AL all around, you'll find them at

WATERHOUSE'S

oartment Store
Established 1831- - --Lcaders 1800
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Filipino Ballet That Struck Two

Hearts.

Lieutenant Slsslon Carried the Photograph of

His Sweetheart Where the Fatal Bullet

Pierced Bis Breast.

Columbus, Nob., April 23. Tho
deatu of Lieut. Lester E. Sisson
of tho First Nebraska, at Manila
and tbo fiuding of Lis fiance's
photograph near his heart where
the fatal bullot entered, is the fin-

al chapter in a pretty romance
wboso introduction was written in
this village several yeor& ago.

Tho photograph is tho likenesb
of Miss Anna Taylor, one of the
belles of Columbus. She is, the
youngest dsnghtor of John F.
Taylor, a wholesale lumber mer-
chant and a distinguished citizen
of Nebraska.

Today the young girl is incon-
solable aud borcrief is pathftia to
witness. She is at the residenco
of her parents and none but the
most intimate friends of tho famt-l- y

aro admitted. The llanos of
tbo dead soldier Iiab not been
known publicly as tho betrothed
of tho dashing Liutonant, al
though their attachment was gen-
erally understood tbronabout Ool-umb- as

and tho mutual friends
know of tbo engagement.

Young Sisson was raised at St.
Edwards, fifteen miles from here
and wbb employpd in tbo Weekly
Times oftico nt tbo timo of tho call
for troops. When the sweethearts
parted, Lieutenant Sisson carried
u circular photograph of the qirl
cvung .by a ribbon from bis ueck
This was worn under his vest and
ho laughingly remarked the day
beforo ho sailed for tho Beat of war
to his sweetheart that ho would
wear tbo photograph on the left
side and if a bullet took his life
from that direction, it must first
piss through tho likeness of the
girl ho loved best. MisB Taylor
has hoard from her lovor and tho
last letter, received but a week
ago was full of lovo and hope, the
lieutenant remarking that the link
of conquoring tho Philippines was
nearly ovor.

CIIAItLES FEIIDON AQAl.V.

Charles Ferdou, tbo Quaker
doctor, held forth at the corner of
Hotel and River streets last even-
ing to a very largo crowd of peo-
ple. Ho hid receivid permission
from Marshal Brown during the
forenoon to soil his medicines on
Miller street or vicinity. Tli-r- o

was, however, to be no blocking of
the street.

In the midst of tho doctor's
lecture, a dozen mounted patrol-
men mado their appearance on
the sceuo and the crowd cleared
tbo street at once. Tho doctor as
sorted that ths patrolmen wore
unnecessrrily harsh to the crowd
and scattered tho peoplo right and
loft.

Asked nbont tho matter this
morning Marshal Brown onid:
"I hoard this morning tbnt the
doctor had complained of the
mounted patrolmen rushing the
crowd that was listening to his
lecturo aou tuat peoplo were in
jured in their attempt to go away

"Tbo doctor said to mo binnelf
a Chinaman had his leg broken
by attempting to got away in tbo
crowd. I told him 1 would givo
him a reward if he would direct
mo to the Chinaman. So far ho has
failed to find him.

"I called both Captain Parker
and Captain Spillner before mo
this morning. Both stated that
the patrolmen did not oven galop.
They wero pent to the pluco by
orders from headquarters and
their instructions wero to clar
tho streets They snid tbuy had
uot yet readied tho crowd when
tbo Ohineso, Japanoso and native
composing it dispersed, saving the
officers from tbo necessity of oven
saying a word.'

Fred. W, McChesney Suggests a Plan

to Relieve the Congestion.

The Chief Desideratum Facility of Prompt

Hauling Away of Freight by

the Drays.

Fred.W. McCheBney has a plan
for wharf improvements on the
Nuuanu streot side of tho bnrbor.
Ho showed his sketch to a Bulle-
tin reporter ot noon. There was
not time for printing n dingram,but
anybody interested may make ouo
for himself by following this des
cription of existing wharf mea
surements:

Beginning at Alton & Robin-
son's lumber yard, thero is first
tho boat; landing slip. This con-

tains sixty feet wido of deep water
by tbo sido of Brewar's wharf,thiH
wharf being 115 feet wide by 210
deep. Crossing a dock 100 feet in
width the Irracard wharf, 80 feet
wido, is reached. Theu another
dock 100 foet aornss brings you to
oorenson a wharf 80 feet wulo. By
extending Brewer's nndSnrennon's
whirf out 35 feet eaob, all of tho
wharves named hero would align
evonly at their outer extremities.

Referring to his skotch, Mr.
McChesuey said:

"Add Gl feet to tbo "Wnikiki
side of Brewer's wharf, and run
the wholo wharf 35 feot farther
out, nu n line with tho Irmgard
wlnirf. This will givo 175 feet
wide by 215 feet deop.

"Tho Irmgard wharf, which is
only 80 feet wide, has two lows of
posts itpwu OHCh side which sim
ply tano up 10 leet of the already
to) narrow wharf, brcauso by prr-venti-

the movement iu iiuil out
of drays within that space tlio
hatnlling of merchandise thero is
impossible.

"Now tho only wny I can fur to
make this wharf of duo benefit to
tho publio ii to run tlioao two
small wharves tho Irtnuard and
Sorensnn together and innko one
largo wharf 2(J0 feet wide aud 5

feet deep. Such a wharf would
permit ot throe lrge voxels uu
loading in cood tim- - and abovo
everythioe tbo draVfl Wi!! havo
room to load and got out without
interfering with tho unlonding
of tho vessel as is now tho case.
ii ruo present tuna all ot our
wharves aro to narrow that neith-
er the veBsol nor the draymen can
work to advantage

" I claim that wo neod thootwo
wharves enlirged a snugested, no
matter what steps aro takou for
tho enlargement of tho harbor.
Theso wharves did well enough
ten yoars ago for tho amount of
frotght wo banilfd theu and the
small vessels, but now uith tho
largo vessels aud tho iramonso
amount of freight including heavy
pieces of maouinery, tho wharves
are entirely too narrow. And to
tun them farther out in the bay,
as tho Government sm-gest- would
simply bo a waste of monny aud
would not relievo tbo oiamped
condition ono pariiolo.'

Mr. McCbesney took tho roport
er along tho docks in question as
tho drays wero turning to for the
afternoon r workor wait ns might
bo moro correctly snid of oiuh of
tbom.

"I havo aeon," ho said going
along, "twenty-on- e druys nt the
wharf and only eleven of thm
able to get in aud loid Even
thoso getting n load are often
blocked in for long timeHwith other
drayB loading iu front of tlioni.
This is the oliief ciiiibo nf the de-

lay that vessels have to submit to
"If thero was room for mo.y

dray to get upon the wharf, hmd
and got out without any waiting,
vessels would be able to ilisidiar
in about half thq tune. Thero i

that big vessel," pointing to thf
Iroquois at the Irmgard wharf,
"whioh has only half a gang

Continued on Page 8.

Soldiers Commanded by LI:ot. Col

Yan Horn of Cuba Fame.

Six Hundred Recruits and Casuals Aboard --

Many Saw Service In Cuba All In

.Good Health.

The Transport Morpnn City
that sailed from San Francieco
April 25 on her way to Manila,
arrived in port this morning and
hauled alongside the Ocauic
wharf to take on coal. She will
oontinuo on her way tomorrow
afternoon if possible. If she can
not got on hor cobl by that time
sbo will sail Saturday morning.
She Iibb rush ordors and sb tho is
not a very fast boat, will hasten
as muob us possible

Tbo Morgan City has aboard
COO recruits to tako tho places of
i he. men who havo fallen in battle
in the Philippines. A latgo pro-
portion of tliHso havo seen service
ii. Cuba. Nearly all are great big
fellows toughened by their recent
experiences and ut lor snoii eer- -

vico ns thpy will havo to perlorm
in tho Philippines.

Tho troops aro in command of
Lieut. On). W. M. Van Horn the
brave soldier who took command
nf tbo 18th Infantry at tho buttle
of El Cauoy when Col. WycotT
fell. Col. Van Horn has in his
possession a meoischaum pipe
which belonood to Col. WycnlT.
Tim ho hulJs as ono of his most
valued belongings. It was given
to turn as a Fouvemr.

f!iuitnin IV. M. "Rkin ir thnTT
S. Quartermaster and Commisary Uiou of lh Olajton-Bulwo- r tieat-i- n

chargo o! the chip. Captain lien ami vilh it tho Mirreudor of
Ekin is well versed in tbo duties I the lattor's rights in the Nicara
of his office, having been loug
connected vilh tho Commisary
Department of the United States
Army. The other officers with
tho troops aro us follows: Cap-
tains Frank Taylor, Frank Ram-
sey. W. H. Wilhotm; Lieutenants
A W. Drw, T. W. Counell, Hugh
Wiso.US Haight. Dr. John II.
Willitras and Joseph G. Reif-suyd- er

nro tho uBsintaut surfeou9
ot iho U. 8. Army aboard tho
ship.

ThooiviIinn9 employed aboard
.'o as follows: E. D: Barnett,
Ohief Olork 10 tho Qnartprmas.
ttr'fl Department; J. H. Nolau,
Clerk in tho Commissary's Do-p- ar

tment; H. B. Strauss, Store-
keeper, C. 8. Quartorniuetor's De-
pigment.

Tbo Morgan City's commander
i Captain Lombard of iho U. ii.
Navy, who replnced Capthin Dil
Ion iu San Francisco. Thero has
been but few changes among tho
other officers of the Morgan City.

The transport had fine woather
all the way from San Francieco.
Sho coul 1 havo been in last night
but the captaiu did not like to ori-

tur port iu the dark. AuywAy he
would not havo gained anything
by cued a proceeding.

The Morgan City has aboard
500,000 pounds of Commissary
uud Quaitermailor supplies.

Hawaii at Omxlia.
Mr. Urastod, tho visiting er

of ihnOmHhaeT'ibitiou,
hivh that ih Un . I f He Iti.il- -
Wrty,,H,nt,i i n ,. , 0 ,tB
hauil-on- tf fodiei . u i II. ,t urn
1 1 it tn t to ill md ii ci ii K of
Omuhii, v Ii r- - d il I t"o
tiuTt (rum 1 ii-- KHt. . I'lmt
idty i h nilc it ih ti h" t'lij. o
I'ai-itii- i ItatUa It I h 1hI.!i
nutil a t'liKoii :li u i inn .ii lb
Hawaiian to d r w h on Ii

doit' in mi mil linn I h tt
gOM4 foiwaid in li p Hind m i

nnw eilition, Th. i I'.i.upvii) 1 1

ripfiiding tliOiiMini m or duiiiie Hi
ll'lwirtihilif.' tin itT'lUtlH)n of tiie
Hawaii in Ihlu il

In the Police Curt ibis m rn
ing, KoeMmwas fined 25 md
costs on tho chargo of gaming.
Chas. P. Hubbard, charged with
obstructing and porvertiug justico,
had his case uollo pros'd.

f

Looking for Transportation Facilities

in Nicaragua.

Satlsfled With Treaty Abrogation But Still Close

ly Watcblcg for an Adrantaga

Americans Als3 Watching.

Now York, April 25. A spocial
to the Herald from Washington
says:

Although Great Britain is
willing to relinquish her right to
shnro in the Nicaragua canal by
abrogation of tho Clayton-ltulw- er

treaty iu return for a quid pro
quo, from tho United StateB, it is
appareut to oflicinls of tho StntO
Department that sho is taking
measures to provido transporta-
tion facilities across Nicaragua for
hor own triulo.

No official confirmation has
been rccoived of tho dispUch from
Maungua sayina that President
Zelaya had granted nn option to
tho British consul at Managua or
to any company ho may orgauizn
to purchase, tho railroads and
steamboats of Nicaragua with tho
workshops appertaining to them
tor ine sum ot o.utu.uuu pesos
silver but details of the nun-omon- t

nru expected by tuu tatato Depart
meat.

It i:i con3idorod vory significant
that n ippfesenliit-v- of Great
Britain should tako measures for
placing under British control tho
trauspcrt .turn ftieilitits in Nicara-
gua while negotiations are in pro- -
crecn between tho United Stateo
nud Oivat Britain for tho iibroDa- -

gua canal.

WAl.DOltF MCAHON ('LOSING.

Just n few morn performances
by Juuct "Waldorf nud her clever
company and theu comes tho faro-we- ll

to nn clever a lot of plnyers
ns ono could wieh to meet in any
land. Tonight Mub "Waldorf wjl
bo seen iu tlw (tharaoter (jf Julia)

.. - n I'k.A
ri Nld-'fida-

h Knottl,.'s pun, ,JHtthohhiibkVMr. Win MoVuv aa
MiHter alter, nud XKnrvnl Mc-
Gregor ub ClitTord. At tho Sat-urd- y

matinee MisB "Waldorf will
play "Cnmille;" anil Saturday
overling Juliet iu Sliakespoare'a
Kreat trnuody,. "Romeo and
Juliot." SeatH aro selling fast
for tho farowell performance.

A Ulrrrreneo of Opinion.
While Japineso Intorproter

Doyle was trauslatiug the story of
a Japanoso witness iu thoWaialua
riot ciibo in tho Polioo Court this
morning, the words "sato uchiu
woro used. Mr. Doylo translated
theBO ns moining sugar lionso.
Dr. Ratsuuuma who was seated
with Attorney Robertson wbiepoiv
ed that the word raeaut camp. A
littlo discussion arnao in whioU
Mr Doylo oxplniuod tho inoaniug
of, tho words.

Hugh Morrison, manager of
Makawoli plantation, nrrivid ia
tbolwalani this morning.

A runt QRAPC CRCAM or TARTAD POWOCN

CREAM

BAKING
.K"
ra mm

Highest Honors, World's Fair
Oold flledal, Midwinter Fair
Avoid JlnlilnR l'nmlrrs rontalnlng
alum. 1 hoy aro lujurluut to health
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